Nine goals for 1981-82
approved by schools
^
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Niiu foaU for 1961-82
•cfaoo) yMr wer* Approrad by
Plymovlh Bcwrd of Edoeation lioBday night in a
MMioD m*rk«d by tb« threat
of a diagrantlad paivnt to
ntaia lagal coonaal to fight
tha ramoval of tannia aa a
▼anily apoit.
H. B.
Waitara,
whoaa
^oogbtar to a mambar of tha
vanity tannia taa», cotnplaiaad to tha board that ifo
dadaiOTi to drop the apoit waa
anviaa, that partidpation by
both boya and girla ia graatar
than in golf, and that the
ahoold be reinatatad.
Sapt. Douglaa Stagga,
apaaldng for the board and
tha athletic control board,
which inclttdaa adminiatraton, head coachea and two
maoiban of the Booatan
club, aaid t«mia waa dropped
bmoae of 18 Claaa A achoola
with which Plymouth competaa. only three offer tannia
aa a vanity eporl He aaid the
caliber of competition avail
able to the Plymouth
fo
too etiff for Plymouth.
Stagge contended the board
acted on tha recommenda
tion of tha athletic control
board, which aaid unnta
ahould be dropped, boya' and
girla* track and field achadulea ahould be combined and
a quaationnaire ahould be
aant to achoola with which
Plymouth compctaa to determine what aporta are offarid,
to parenU and to pupila to
determine their deairaa and
wiehaa aa to compatitiva
aporta.
goala approved by tha
board, ^thout diacuMton,

1. To oontinua tha affort to
publidxa tha good adueational activitiaa going on in tha
diatrict
2. To work on inpeoviag
oommsnity pobUc ratattona
and involvamaot with tha
diatrict
3. To w<^ on and implamant a new diadpUna poUcy
at tha junior high acbooL
4. To initiata a cniriculura
atudy of tha reading pfogram
in kindergarten through
atxihgra^.
6. To atudy tha practidbUity of a weighted grade
•yatam for tha high achooL
6. To look at and avaluata
the board of education policy
handbook.
7. To cootinua to work on
improving pupil attandanoa
and reduce dropout rata.
8. To continue laat year's
atudy of tha aztra-ctirricular
activity programa of the
diatrict
9. Continuing effort in the
improvement of ataff relationa, tha gifted pupil pro
gram. the energizing of
buildinga and the keeping of
the district in a finandally
solvent condition.
Dealing with the laat item.
Staggs aaid the budget ia
only guess work, because the
attitude of the General As
sembly toward school financ
ing will dictate how the
budget turns out. He said the
ahort-tarm
financing
of
achoola by the General Aasambiy in tha four month
budget recently approved
will result in 18 per cent leae
each month during the term
of that budget than during
the first six months of this

T?ie Voice of The Advertiser —

t On elections
Leas than a month remaina during
which candidates for elective office may
come forward with nominating petitiona,
whidi moat be fBM With the county board
of electiona on Aug. 20.
^

There are four coundlmanic seats in the
village that will become vacant on Dec.
31.

I

I
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Thoee who may wish to change the
tenor and thought of their government
will do well to take heed; the time to do it is
when, 1^ combined effort in behalf of
some different candidates, incumbents
can be turned out and new facee installed
at the deliberative table.
Which is why these quadrennial
dactions are ao important
If one dislikes what the board of
education has been doing, he can this
year elect a controlling majority, if he will
get out and ring doorbells and induce his
pratered candidates to run. He who does
not do this really hasn’t much cause to
comidain ii, later on. what the school
boaard does or does not do fails to meet
with his approval.

When a governing board, aa is the case
with the incumbmt council, includea
aomewho ware not dected by (Aepeppleit
is particularly important that the pmpie
aboadd lodt teto the record of Uiooe
I ware appointed to public office, for the
I purpose of determining if they are fit frar

Banner
promotes
Sturman

A. C. Henry
succumbs at 68
in Dlinois

marshal at Shiloh, where he
lived for two generations. A.
C Henry. 68. died July 8 at
Silvia. III., where he had
resided for several years.
Bom m Shelby, he was an
electrician for 20 years with
Empire-Detroit Steel
Mansfield, having retired in
1967. He served in the Army
during World War II and was
Consumers are aaked to be a member of Garrett-Rieet
as saving as possible with Poet 603. American Legion.
their usage of water
Shiloh. He worked aa a
James C. Root, village barber in Moline. III., after he
adminstrator, says the un retired.
seasonably hot weather has
He la survived by his wife,
increased usage by 30.000 to nee Phyllis Lofiand, two
40.000 gallons a day over a daughters. Sue. now Mrs
normal period.
Danny Adkins, secretary m
Because of the increased Shiloh school, and Ann. now
usage, the pumps are not Mrs. Gary Hillyer, Rock
allowed a chance to rest.
Island. HI., four sons. Duane
Poughkeepsie. N Y . Aubrev
(Ned), West Monroe. I.41 .
Daniel, Davenport, la., and
Timothy, in the Army at Ft
Lewia. Wash., two sisters
Eunice, now Mrs Arthur
Cornell, and Mrs Jane Ziet
era, Shelby: three brothers. F
Marshal), Benson. Anz
Daniel M., Plymouth, and
Thomaa, Tampa. Fla., and 17
grandchildren.
A second burglary attempt
The Rev. Daniel Humnch
in the residence of Miss
Eleanor Company at Bow outer conducted services
from McQuate-Secor Funeral
man Street and Opdyke
home here Saturday at 2 p m
roads Joly 7 waa thwarted by
Burial waa in Mt Hope
local police, Richland county
cemetery, Cams township.
sheriffs deputies and a
Willard pt^ice dog named
Sam.
Local police arreeted Mary
Ann Martindill. 19. Manefishi Hm dog was brought
from Willard by Patrolman
Joseph DaaM. Officers on
Earnings of First Bockeye
the acsne aaid two whits male Bank. NA.. increaaad from
anspscto had fled on foot
$1.11 to $1.21 a share com
The animal trailed ooe pared with the first half of
eoapect across a field and 1960. baaed on 1.470,066
foa^ him in eome weeds. He aharee ootatanding. Avc
.veryC
waa identified aa Jerry U Hand, Jr., c
of tfa
kfaddsn,
19.
Maaafiahl. board and chief axaentive
Whan Madden aoi«ht to officer, told the board Jaly 8.
rssial. the dog bit him ou the
Hand reviewed the ctato^
am. TIm woaad waa traalad Bsant of condition ofthe bank
at ManaflaM General hoa- aa of Jane 30. Total aaeete
Pitel,
reached $263,873,705, an
Tha odisr saapsct. Danny increase of $4,367,543 over
RayCnMiaid.HlifaaidlaM. June 30.196a
wasfoandhMIncandmacar
He aaaoenoed tha pranoin the Comiiaay faracre.
ttonofMadelynJ. Norfiirap
All thrae were chaffed to aealetant vke pteeidentwith affravatsd bar^aiy proof department and Jody
and have bean boand om lo M. Cokngiki to aaatotant
tfMcrandianr.
fothiir adminleti illmi

Burglars
nabbed
by dog

It ia correapondingly so with the village
council.
How many of the incumbents intend to
seek reelection is not material right now,
I though we farvently wish that those who
' do so had conveyed this information to ns
ere now. What is matwial is that we who
foot the bill (and. indeed, ao do the
incnmbenta, more or leae; it ia uaefdl to
point out that he who worka outaide the
vilhice ie excnaed from paying income tax
to the village) ought to be^ouraelvee to
K daekle whetW we want these people to
coatfciue to run our affairs or whether we
want others to replace them.

iv

year. Tlxis means the echoola
will have $46,696.16 (at four
moDtha Ims than waa count*
ad on. Couplad with an
aartiar hirlift’afk of
by
the aUU. ha aaid. tha nat loaa
ao for wiU ba $92,000. *
New tax valuation figures
for tha Richland county
portion of tha diatrict were
revaaiad. Ihay have ad- ‘
vancad 34 par cent, from
$21,687,140 to $29,013,341,
Stagga aaid, but until tha
computer at Columbus digaats thaaa data and amita
new tax totals, during No
vember. the diatrict knowa
no more about ia tennoua
finnn«-ing
Two teachers were hired.
Joni Rinaldi. Canton, a
recent graduate of Kent Stote
Banner Industries, Inc.,
university, was hired as announces a major realign
vocal music teacher and
ment within the products for
industry group.
assigned to direct the high
school musical.
Chief operations officer
all the Ohio manufacturing
Mrs. Paul McClintock, an
experienced teacher, waa divisions is William S. Sturhired as second grade in man.
He ia assigned as president
structor at Shiloh.
John Conklin was as of Acimet Manufacturing
signed as marchi^ band
Inc.. Cleveland. Commercial
instructor. Mias Anita Long, Caatinga, Inc. and Raymond
who will be married next Machine, Inc., Midvale, and
month to Bradley Ream, as executive vice-president and
ninth grade cheerleader ad genera) manner of Plym
viser and Denise Hefrier aa outh Locomotive Worka. Inc.,
junior high cheerleader ad- Plymouth.
Sturman, who is solely
responaible to the chairman
of the board of Banner
secretary at Shiloh. Mrs.
Industries in these asaignmenta joined Banner In
Donald Baker aa high school
1977. He has a bachelor of
•ecretary. Douglaa Church
aa high school custodian.
science degree in physics
A fee schedule for 1981-82 from the University of Mis
was
adopted.
Prindpal souri and ia a graduate of the
change ia that the fee for U. S. Army War College. He
driver education will be is a retired colonel, USAR,
doubled to $20. Staggs aaid married with one daughter
that net loaa to the system for and resides in Ontario.
Banner Industries. Inc.,
101 pupils in the training laat
based in Cleveland, ia a
year was $1,238.
Agreements with the Rich diversified corporation with
interests
in interstate motor
land county board of educa
tion to participate in and freight, heavy equipment
share the coat of EMR con- manufacturing, aviation af
aultanta, work-study teach- ter-market and coal products.
ars, special education guid
ance. two talented and gifted
pupil instructors, a school
paydiologist and a speech
therapist were approved.
Staggs aaid that financial
problems in the county office
resulted in the diatrict hav
ing to pay $6,714.16 for these
aarvicaa laat year.
Former councilman and

Conserve
on water,
Root says

Utere are three seats on the local board
of education that will become vacant at
the aame time.
^
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Bank reports
bigger profit
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Village to fight ColGas
via Consumers Council
The door waa left wide open
Thuroday night daring an infor
mal non-council meeting by Jerry
Tiacher, diviaion manager. Manafield diviaion, Columbia Gaa Co. of
Ohio.
The company ia propoaing a two
year contract to the village
villag which
W)ll<
I call for a 5.253 per cent increaae
incre
for the firat year and a five per
perccent
increaae for the second year.
He told the three council mem
bers, G. Thomaa Moore. D. Doug
las Brumbach and Er/in Howard,
that hia principals are willing to
listen to any counter proposals.
The proposed contract will
increaae the bill of the average gaa
user in the village by $2.70 a month
the first year and an additional
$2.59 the second year.
He said Columbia Gaa ia only
receiving a three per cent return on
its investment in Plymouth and
that the average amount granted
by the PUCO to other utilities ia
averaging between 10 and 11 per
cent.
“We must protect our stock
holders,” he aaid.
Later, when Bill Taulbee arrived
at the meeting, an hour and a half
later, Moore proposed that the
village seek the help of the
Consumers Council.
He explained that a formal
request must be made to its
governing board, which will rule
on whether the proposal by Colum
bia Gas is excessive.
The council several years ago
went this route when it rejected a

Ox roast set
by firemen
at Shiloh
Annual ox roast of ShilohCasa-Bloom I nggrove Fire
department will be ataged
July 24 and 25
Three thousand pounds of
beef will be roasted in pits
beginning July 24.
Spencer family will sing
July 24 at 6 p
Garden tractor- pull will
begin at 7 30 p
Wsightin
time is 6 30 p m
A square dance will begin
at 9 p m
Annual flower show of
Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club will take place
in the basement of Mt.. 1Hop
Luthei an churchI July 24 anc
25 Judging
will take piaci
ng wii
July 25 and
resulU
opened to the public at 12.30
p. m
A pony pulling contest will
begin beside the railroad
tracks July 25 at 2 p. i
t will I
loly 25 at 7 p. m
A square dance will begin
July 25 at 9 p. m
Full menu of beef and other
foods and rides and gam
will be offered both days.

Exams set
for July 29
Bo7* wUhlii« to eompet* in alUatko duintf
tb« ooBla« Khool jear
may obtain the raqairMl
phyaieal examination
free o/chaego by reportins to tha
eehool
ealMarta Jaly M at • a.
m.
OirU wiahlngtopartielpnla ia athMet may
obtabx tha auHriMSaa
by r*«o(«a(MM6a.ta.

three per cent contract submitted
by the company and took it to the
PUCO. which granted a 3.1 per
cent increase for an indefinite time.
During the period that Taulbee
was absent, the three council
members and Mayor Eric J. Akers
heard the
omplainta formally
presented by residents of Brooks
court.
James Fleck, the spokesman for
the group, wanu to know exactly
who is responsible for the sad
condition of the street.
He and a munber of other
residents had aired their views
July 7 during the meeting of the
Planning commission.
Armed with Ordinance 17-70.
which spells out the subdivision
requ
luirements, he wanted to know
who was responsible
spons
that they
were not fulfilled.
Thursday night he again asked
the same question.
Brumbach. the mam spokesman
for the Planning commisaion.
again suggested that the street
could be put in order by assessing
the property owners.
They obviously do not want this.
Thursday night Bill Collins, who
had proposed building an addition
al six homes at the south end of the
development but has now changed
his mind and hopes to build eight,
having since withdrawn his appli
cation for the original six, said he
was in favor of assessing, since he
owns one property
Nothing was resolved The
mayor and cound) told the Brooks

Russell
to seek
reelection
Incumbent Caas township
trustee R Eugene Russell.
Barnes road, will »eek reelection He IS arculating a
nommaUng petition
Former pobce chief here.
W Robert Seel will seek a
seat as trustee of Plymouth
township Mark Fry. who
lives in Dimnger road, will
contest the election with Seel
Residents of the Plymouth
township fire district will be
asked on Nov 3 to support an
increase of three-tanths of a
mill in the fire levy.
Trustees of the township
have filed with the board of
elections s request for a tax
of 1.5 mills to run for five
years. The present tsix is 1.2
mills.
Reason: Inflation.

court residents the village simply
did not have the money to make the
improvemenU they are asking for
and placed no blame for the
problem on anyone.
Two coundls passed on Uie
acceptance of the Brook court
allotment and gave it approval.
One question raised during the
Planning commission meeting
was whether the village has a
building code No one knew,
including Brumbach. who as
coundlman had voted on June 17.
1975, to adopt the Richland county
code, which met the requirements
of the federal insurance program,
which the village was forced to
apply for.
At that time, it was deemed the
easiest and cheapest way out for
the village to qualify, since no
building code existed locally.
The adoption of the code puts the
burden on the shoulders of the
builder.
The mayor said the village had
‘ good leverage, not to allow nor
approve i^' more building psrmita. This he is enforcing.
Brooks court and the Fenfor
development are both facing storm
sewer problems. The old tiles
which for years served for both
storm sewers and a form of a
sanitary system are simply giving
up the ghost, mostly because of
age
Raymond L. Brooks, who has
sold land to Collins, claims the
area did have a drainage problem
under control but that when the
sanitary system was installed, the
storm sewer was cut off.

Cattle droppings
soiled Norwalk,
driver held
A Plymouth truck driver
has been charged at Norwalk
with discharge of unhealthy
substances
A summons was served
Friday mommg on William
Kamann. Bachrach Cattle
Co . after he failed to appear
at the Norwalk police station
upon request
Kamann's livestock truck,
headed
for
Sandusky
Dressed Beef Co on Thurs
day, passed through Nor
walk in Route 250 WTien the
truck etopped at the uohill

intersection of Benedict
Seminary sireeu. near the
court house manure sgalled
from the truck TTw odor
persisted long after the track
departed and Norwalk fire
men were called to hose down
the street
Service Director Mdvin
Shipley traced the track.
Ser^
Michael
Rifles
called the company and
asked that Kamann report
to the police staUon He did
not dr no

Here’re excerpts
Shilohan from PPD log —

held
as burglar
A 29-ysar-okl Shilohan has
been bound ovar to a Rich
land county grand jury on
chargoa of abutting a braakin.
Sammie Daakina. 89 High
atraat. is frus on $1,600
icuboBd.
Roburt Maiuehat. 27. i--------fWd, in a braak4n of Sandy
HOI PM form, Runto 42
netih of ManMWd. an Mar.
la, whun a aafo raatotodiy
$90 and a toolboa ««m takan.

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Poboa
department:
July 7. 4:46 a. m.; Richland county aharifPa departaasiiri
raqusartad aaaiatance with a breaking and entering in
progreaa at Bowman atraet and Opdyke road.
July 8,12:50 p. m.: Report receiv^ of money taken from
small cadar box at swimming poot.
July 10. 8:54 p. m.; Penwn repoctad at atotioo
haraaament in Plymouth utreet
July 11, 12dS6 a. m.: Officer aont to Sandusky ulfMl,
where person wss said to havs basn assaultod.
July 11,11:21 p.m.:Prew)sr rsportod in Sandusky siMk.
July 11. 11:77 p. B.:CoUiaMn raportod in Rato 606^ M
fojuriss.
July 11.11:44 ^ B.: GhDWsn tspsrtod M Itoirts 61 Mi
Opdyks road, no tojmtos.
July 12. 1:41 a. m.: Peruen rsportod to itstina thrsatl
wsrs mads to him.by aaoCher.
JMy IX 7:40 a.
Wnor erfRi

wt'-
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1977 alumnus to wed
at Mansfield Aug. 1
Batrathal and forthcoming 'nimblo
Soad
marriaga of their daughter, church, Manafield.
Debra Jean, to Kevin D.
V Branbect, a 1977 ahunnua of
' nsmooth High acfaool, ace
■anounoed by the Donald E.
Pattona, Shiloh route 1.
Uiae Beynolde waa gradaated by Craatviaw High
aehool in 1977. She u a
gradaau of Manafield Bnai.
neaa college, now employed
by Dra. Garber, Kaye *
Curry, ManalSdd.
Her fiance, aon of the
Kenneth D. Humberte, Noble
road, Shiloh, alao attended
Pioneer Joint Vocational
aehool. He ia employed by
Springfield Mold ft Die Co.,
Ontario.
They will marry Aug. 1 in

SprOCkct

at library Tuesday

Baiitiat

a ASi a ms

pjj^g

**S«a Creatares” and'
**nur«t Gi^” ara the diUd*
ren’a moviaa acheduled in
Plymouth Brandi litnary
Tueaday.
**8aa Creaturea” looka at a
parade of deep tea life
crabe, jellyfiah,
rainy urchina, lebra-etriped
fiah,
and the fiant
manU ray.
‘^Tbree Gifta*' ia a puppet
preaentadonofaCtech fairy
tale in which three etrangera
leave eadu full of magic gifta
(ox the poor
video them with a night's
lodging. The town milJ«r and
baiUff try to ataal the gifts,
but the etrangera return to
drive the thievee away.

Plymouth Branch Ubrary in
memory of Mra. V. C. MadL

All
about
town ..

HarokiV.RackiDaniahert
from Lakeland, Fla., viaiting
hie daughter and atm-in-law,
Mr. and Idra. Roy Carter.
Mr. and Hra. Clifton Mills,
WeUaville. N. Y.. were gneeta
of hia eieter, Mra. —‘ ’
Meintire, Uet week.
Mr. and Mn. Jonathan
Croy and their two daugh
Mr. and Mre. Richard D. ters, Midland. Mich., were
Fackl« have donatad to weekend guesta of Mrs.
Glenn Frakee.
The John Baumlers, Colomboa, spent the we^^
with her mother. Mre. PVed
Port
Miss Florence Danner waa
hosteea to her cousina. Mrs.
Ruth Blisaett and Mrs. Isabd
Brown, Jackson, Mich., last
week.
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore
spent several days last week
at Ohio university, Athena,
with members of the Order of
the Rainbow from Willard
and Attica.
Mr. and Mra. J. Hanis
Postema returned last week
from a two week
vacation at Mohican State
park. His sister. Mrs. Harold
Bosscher, Ada, Mich., waa a
weekend guest and her cou
sin. Mrs. Mabel Burkholder.
Wauseon,
visiting
week.

ri

July 16, 17 and 18

Bargains Galore Outside
and
20% OFF
on Merchandise Inside

Lesseuer's
21 E. Main. Shelby

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ream
vacationed at Myrtle Beach.
8. C.. last week.
Mrs. Neil McDonald,
Groeee Point Woods. Mich.,
left yesterday after apending
a week with her niece, Mrs.
Byron Ream, and her family.

fiNBlOY.
Vto can't
afford to
woslait.

smmMm

'Come to —

50 E. Main St.
Shelby, O.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 16, 17, 18

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 16, 17, 18

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St„ Shelby Tel. 342-3936

aijrfllC

20 to 50% Off
20 to 50% Off

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 16, 17, 18

20% Off
All Sales filial - No exchanges
No layaways

Um your Master Charge and Visa cards
for instant credit

Shop now for gifts and items
for your home.

Household Shop

Haniy of FREE partdngat Pizza Palaoa
and in back of store.
We stamp aN-parking tickets.

tel

lilWsstMdaSt
SMky.OMsfMTS
fk.S«24111 •

L’riJ

i

A OMT bodget showing the
sd of Bdapngmenl ftmd in the red by lion.
190,250 was approved with
ParnMily • trachra in uaght in Larington aebaeta
Eetimated receipU phia
Ha waa a inanbar of 6M
out dissent Mcmday night by carryover balance total 92,- Shiloh MhooU, Jay L. FankManafiald, Ohio and NatfoB063,576. Eetimated expend!* haaaar, 70, Maoafiald, araa al Edncalion aranrialfan,
turee amount to ^160,096. daad on airival at Ganatal and a nMrabra of Vrana
AU other fnnde will allow a horaital thm Satniday afLodg, 162. PftAM.
flight balance aave two.
Hi.wifa.naaJannlaP*«tt
whkh are Tltlee tVB and C
Harlan; two aona, Bobaat J.,
and the uniform supply ftmd. ManafiaU. ha Uvad in or naar Praryavilla, and BSchaid A..tf
whkh will have no balance than all hfo hfo. Ha waa a Miramar, Pla.. and five
cradutc of Sanior High
at the#nd of 1962.
grandchildren anrviva.
Lunchroom fund is expect aehool and of Aahland oolThe Hava. Robmt Airbnit,
ed to wind up in the red by lige. Ha hxft a maatar’a a ratirod Unitad Brattron
lUJXK). Anticipatad rwMpta dagna from the Univiraity of minister,
TTOUnm BowAkron.
Hawaaagradnataof
are $149,000, expendituiua
Rsaideota of Brooks court I163,00a
Colombo, Boainma onivw- m. Riat Unitad Proabytar
ian chorch, Manafiald. eoohad the opportunity to 1st
Bonded indebtedneee as of aity and waa nlfamployed dnetad aaivioaa Taatday at
their hair down during the Jan. 1. 1982. sriU be $1,816.- aa an accoontant. Ha waa a
July 7 meeting of the village 000. Settlement of boode tahatitata taafhar in Mana- 11 a. m. at Manafirid. Bmial
planning
during 1982 amounte to fiald acboola, having aariiar waa in Manafield LraiiHry. .
Even tho^h answers to
their questions were ncH
SOW.NWa
forthcoming, actum is being
started to right some of the
SiMfey 342-3128
wrongs of the development
Mayor Eric J. Akm said
the only leverage the village
has is not to issue any
building permits until
wrongs have been eolvad to
everyone’s satisfaction.
Jamss Flsck said it is the
responsibility of the plan
ning rommissinn and village
adminstrator to see that the
subdivision ordinance is
cofflpUsd with.
The condition of the street
is the principal probkm.
Councilman D. Douglas
Brumbach, who acted aa
spokesman
the ofmimission. said the problem could
be solved by esseusing prop
erty owners for the paving
andcvrtnng. He said that the
village needs to have every
one get together.
The mayor agreed that the
village simply does not have
the funds to make the im
provements and suggasted
that now the village does not
have to take any actum but
that the taxpayers suit de
cided by a court could force
the villa’s band.
Mrs. Duane Keene aaid
that children most wait for
the school bus at West
Broadway and becauaeofthe
bad drainage, they must
stand in water.
She said the board of
WaralMlM, Hill
S*«.
education says that a bos
turn around should be pro
vided.
’The other problem facing
the development is an ade
JOIN
quate storm sewer system,
OUR NEW
and should eight new hooecs
SHOE cum
be built instead of the pro
to., Tmi., Itan. ft Jgf. 91«
posed six, s lift station will
WadM*4ay9**lto, M.ftal
have to be added to the
sanitary system.

Residents
protest
building

THE SHOE BOX
July

mwmm
Ladm’
Reg.*27**^
Joiene'sPumpi NOW *9**
Jolam’sSamWs ji^off

BIG SAVINGS On Man's Bone 0 Whits Oran Shoes

Mens'SandalSb.*24a
N0Wn4«*
Chidren's Tennis Shoes.^*U^9 N0W*6~
Al Chidran's Sandals ifistaii
30%OFF
I
Al Summer Handbags^ off
I

!!Srsra,2W»«

Save at our Sidewalk Sale
July 16, 17 and 18

We Neve Tee Mesy New Gsrs----We Mest Rsdece Oer hvsstery ...
BUT NOW AND SAVEI
CHOOSE FIOMi
11 Otetlees
7 MsMbes
2 CeveBsr
2 Cbevetter
4 hepeles
2 LUV Trask
iHCarfee
2 Meets Cedes 2 0eMfes
2 9S's
7 nefceps
2 Dehe SB's
5 Celleas Sedees 10 Ortless Sepraara Gespee
NOTICE
Hie PiggylMck Salst Tm Is Off
Huron-RIctiland-Crawford Co.
Residents Pay 4*/2 Percent Sales Tax.
Seneca Co. ftesktaids Pay 4 Percent
Sales Teic

20-50%
OFF

Curtains and Drapes

Don't Miss Bargains Inside
The Store

J. L. Fankhauser
succumbs at 70

Bargain Tables and Radcs

Yard Goods

Bedspreads

Taught at Shiloh—

Summer Wear
1/3 off

Winter Coats

1/4 Off

SchoV)! budget
shows red ink

Dresses 1/2 price

Summer Merchandise
Reduced

1/3 to 1/2 Off

n

ftaft000.1ntrarat<l»<hiriii« 1982 ta *76,746.

GottlNAlt
CHEVY-OLDS

mm

and barred, that said prem Plymouth Advertiser, July 16, 1981 Page 3
ises be sold in accordance minutss>E..
E.. 30.26 fast to ths
with law, and ths Ordsn of csotsr of the brick wall SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI
thia Court; that all d^snd* asparating the propsrty bsrs- TIONS
AND
AGBEEants be required to set forth in described fr^ the proper- MENTS SET forth in <W
any claim lien, or interest ty oof Ray U and Hops U. from Bobort A. and Mary
which he or she or it may 8mil
Lewia to Frank C. and
Eight contributions to the ArUngton. Va.; ths Clarence
have or claim to have in or
lUtes E.. 25.7 fast to the Blandm B. Lofland, racontad
Mr*. Ray Dininger was upon the premiass, oar be
**Jaws of'life” fund were VogeU, Mrs. Elton A. Bobertin Vol. 174. pace 5S6. Huron
son. Canal Winchester, and admitted to Willard Area forever barred therefrom; outside of the brick building Co. Deed Racorda, aa Mknra:
received last week.
hospital July 7 and released that a|l liens be marshalled: wall now standing at the rear Frank B. and Blanch, B.
In memory of Councilman Audrey Terry, Shelby.
They can keep like mad, and
of the property herein de
In memory of Judeon A. Thursday.
Un^ tlua baMball ttrik* the more I think of them, the James H. Cashman, gifta
that upon the sale of the scribed; thence along ths Lofland and Robert A. and
Ben Hale was admitted at premisre, the proceeds therd•UrUd, I never realized bow more I think that not only were made by the Dennia Morrieon, contributions were
southside of said rear waJi, Mary Lewia herein acree to
one iilly ffame can aflect eo should they be holidayish, Stttdera. the ^nald Bamt- made by Mr*. Roberteon and Willard Thursday.
from be paid to Plaintiff to
many people.
Mrs. Carl Hough was satisfy her undivided onebut some for Valentine'e day houase, the Thomas L. QooU, Ml*. Donald P. Markley.
at Willard S\inday. half interest doe thereon;
At ftret, I aimply tboncht and even Easter.
centar line of the Brick Wall buameaa building locnlad «
thia ie between the player*
A good butter redpe will
together with her advance dividing the propsrty herein tbe premiaes above oaand management
last and last. This I know
WANT ADS SELL ments, disbursements and described from the property scribed; Robert A. and Mary
But it ie mo^ more than from experience.
WANT ADS SELL
costs expended herein; and of Don Willett; thence along Lewis agree to aasams the
that, ae I keep reading.
Year* back I would make
for such other and further
full costs of all expsnass
It ie hitting thoueande of them about November, and
In the Court of Common relief to which she may be the center of said wall, by a connected with the ontsids
pec^le who are really moan find them staahed away in a
Pleas, Huron County, Ohio entitled in equity or at law. line parallel to and 6 indies comice located at the top of
southerly
measured
at
right
ing and groaning.
Susan Stephens
> covered vegetable dish about
Said defendants are required angles from the northeriy the first floor of said building
Ihe people who own the Easter, and they had not
to answer said complaint imx
and to bear all expenses or
face of Muu
said waU,
w«u, /V.
^
peridng lota are carleee, the changed.
Harold Stephens, et al.
within twenty-eight days
pop com eellere are not
LEGAL NOTICE
If you do not own a cookie
after last publication date.
eeUing. and the beer people press, rush right out and buy
Caae No. 46943
Last publication date is
most be oat of their minde. 1 one. No young mother can
Robert A. Lewis, Mary August 6. 1981.
o.__ ..gofuu___ further agreed that incase
the Brick Business
___ of
woold gneee that more bei^ ie possibly exist without this
White, 7 ft. bed, 2.3 litre, 4 cyL Lewis. Ray L Smith, Hope In case of your failure to Story
the prss.»
pressnt
and situated on the fire whereby me
oonaomed at an average gadget They last and last
Smith, Don Willett. Un answer or otherwise respond Building
engine, white sidewall tires, AM radio, M.
foUowtogd»cribed lot; Situ- buldmg « d«troy«i that th.
game than gete ewallowed in and I think we bold a record
known S DOuse of Dor Willett
permitted by the Ohio ated in the village
owner* of the real estate
lage_____
of
Plym
low mount western mirrors, step Prank P. Lofland, Blanche B. as
a month in a local watering that in 35 years we are
Rules of Civil Procedure,
which said building
. . ia
place.
Lofland.
their unkown within the time stated, judg outh. County of Huron and
merely on our second one.
bumper, 5 speed transmission.
“’'.."“’w
It hee also hit oor happy
heirs. Devisees. Executors, ment by default will be SUtc of Ohio, doKiilyd a.
The first one came from a
part of Lot 42
^
honee.
Administrators, and Assigns rendered against you for the follow R.d„g
grandfather. It was either a
:.id«ofS-nrf„.kv .Oow
«>-ant unto th*
Yoa-know-who simply birthday or a Christmaa
of said Persons. Address relief demanded in the comStreet, desenbed as foUow*. .__ .________ , . ^
^.
d<M not know what to do present, but Granpa wrote
Unknown and John Doe,
herein
conveyed
the
right
to
Commencing at the south continue said building from
with himeelf. Ihe t***wta and asked what we needed,
Jane Doe. Their Unkown
comer of Lot 43. also
toamamenU are helping, bat and the answer was a cookie
Spousee. Heirs, Devisees,
i day of Sept, 1981. or as west
beingI the s<
southwest comer of said first floor on upward.
not that much. There ie one preas. He sent it and I bet it
Executors, Administrators
1 thereafter as mets the the Abiga Boyei
FVank B. and Blanche B.
thing, though, we can look was the first time in his 70
and Assigns. Address Un convenience of the Court
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, Lofland herein as a part at
forward to. Football will some years he ever visited
kown, otherwise whose plac
Herbert Poland. Attorney also known as an angle in the the consideration grant until
Black, 7 ft. bed, 2.3 litre, 4 cyl. es of residence are unknown F.
start up soon. And if those the household department of
for Plaintiff
Building on the east Robert A. and Mary Lewis
teams go on a strike, here a store.
engine, white sidewall tires, AM radio, and cannot be reasonable Clark Hunter. Clerk of Brick
right to connect his or
line of Sandusky Street and the
comes a real revolution.
diligence be ascertained, will Courts
I would gucas this vmiture
tinted
glass,
step
bumper,
exterior
the
north
line of the Public their drain from the buaineaa
Admittedly. I do look tickled the clerks to bits
take notice that on the 23 day Barbara Schafer. Dep.
located on said first
Square, being the place of room
decor group, 4 speed transmission.
forward to football season. because every one in the
of June 1981. the plaintiff
floor
into the sewer at present
beginning: thence north 16
Those Saturday afternoon whole city knew vrfio he was,
Suaan Stephens filed her
installed in the business
feet
and
10
inches;
thence
college games I love. And in and there be is buying this
nplaint against them in
east. 28 feet and 5 inches: room and building next
this very^odem age, which dumb thing.
• Court of Common Pleas
thence southwest on a direct north from the business room
allows all of us to sit in the
of Huron County. Ohio, the Huron and State of 01
Here is a redpe which
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis;
warm comfort of our bouses works (maybe; you must
same being Case No. 45943 in PARCEL 1; Being part of Lot line with said southwest said Robert A. and Mary
and watch them this is great judge a little, because of the
said Court, praying therin 42 on the east side of Sand- comer of said lot. 19 feet and Lewis herein agree to bear all
6
inches;
thence
north
at
You can get something to eat butter.) Measure a cup and a
for judgment ordering said usky Street, described as
expense of making such
and go to the bathroom half of flour and a half
judgment lien foreclosed; follows: Commencing at the right angles to said line, 4 connection with Lofland’s
without a hassle of standing teaapoon of salt This small
that aaid judgment be de southwest comer of Lot 43, feet; thence southwestly, 12Vj sewer and to make such
feet
to
the
place
of
beginning.
in a long line.
clared
to
be
valid
and
sub
amount will not hurt mud)
also being the southwest
connection thereof under
sisting lien upon the follow- comer of the Abigail Boyer ALSO an undivided interest ground and to replace the
Those Saturday after and it adds to the flavor.
P*OM9»45norS)S^1«3l
i; premisess (see attached lot. now Robert A. and Mary
In another bowl cream a
basment floor of said Lofnoons I do a la kitchen via
copy
for
description),
that
the
half
cup
of
shortening,
make
Lewis,
also
known
as
an
land's adjoining baaementin
the radio. It ia really eaaier on
equity of redemption of all angle in the Brick Building
as good condition as before
the mind of a kind of non- it half real butter or all, with
described
Ismd;
Situated
in
defendants be forever cut off on the east line of Sandusky
sports person. And it also a half cup of sugar.
the Village of Plymouth. said sewer connection vas
Then throw in one egg and
Street and the north line of County of Huron andStateof made. Robert A. and Mary
allowed one to do other
mix
well.
Next
goes
in
a
half
:
Squi
things instead of simply
Ohio, and being part of Lot Lewis herein further cove
16 degrees W.. 42.72 feet for 42 described as follows: nant with Frank B. and
sitting in a chair and watt teaspoon each of vanilla and
almond extract
the place of beginning for Commencing
ing.
at the south Blanche B. Lofland that
After all this, blend in the
this description, which point west comer of Lot No. 43 in Lofland shall have the use of
That is the season I do my
is S. 16 degrees E., 5/10 feet
the gas main now eictendinf
beet baking, moetly cookies. flour. Chill it and this is
said
Villagr.
thence
north on from Lewis’ basement knd
from the northwest comer of Sandusky Street about
The last few years, how where you must muster up all
8 feet
the brick wall now standing
lawn &. garden tractors
ever. I have gone very easy your brains; you must dedde
the comer of Lot No. 42; first floor of the within
on Lot 42; thence S. 16 to
Loflands.
on such tidbits, because there at what point it has chilled
degrees E.. 18 feet to the land thence northeasterly 12'i (Last Deed Vol. 318. page
ie no way W
e need to eat them enough to go through the
feet;
thence south 4 feet;
now or formerly owned by
Parcbat* Any Whatl Hors* Tractor ooA Rocoivo A
Oust look at ua, and you can cookie press nicdy! Either it
921)
southwesterly
to
the
thence
Robert A. and Mary Lewis;
see why) and our children is not chilled enough or is too
25.16.23.30,6c
place of leffinnmg.
thence S. 73 degrees
soft-pedal too much sugar for darned chilled. It may even
need a epeck more flour.
their kids.
This
I
have
never
mas
This year Grandma has
Throogh Joly 31, I MI
made up her mind, cookies. tered, and that is why it takes
me one whole football game
to do one simple redpe.

Eight contribute
to ‘Jaws of Life’

Baseball strike
wears her down

PICK-UP

Red Tag Specials
1981 COURIER

$6755

Hr

1981 COURIER

$6669

dasa,

Cy Reed
Ford Mercury

SEEL'S WHEEL HORSE

E

WHFEL HOBSE

FREE MOWER AHACHMENT

Hdpke^
RcdCiwrcad)i

1Armouncing
_

GRE/O'newpi^e
toRAISECANE
Lan^^tb
Nothard
to BEET.
A grovtag cosetry
seeds lots of groviag
tkiags.
Aad (ke Soetk vas a
perfect place to nise jssl
aboot zaytlusg.
Feediag tke ksegry
tsdvstnai rrgioas to tke
aortk. tke Soetk kelped
aoke a aev aad streggliag
coeatry gro« strosg aad

B^ag itroagcf every day.
Tkaaks to over 9Vi
millioa Ameyicaas laktag.
Keck ia deir coeatry by
beyiag U.S. Savia^
Beadi.
«
Tkcy kaovtksttf
tkey're worbag for tbeir
fatvre.tkeir Beads are
worfciag kard for
Amenu’f fitvre. too.
' So. bay U.S. Saviags
Beads tbfoagk yo«r
Pan^ Saviags Plaa.
wbctker yee’re nuiag
vegetables or a family,
tk^’re a great way to save.

R.D. 1 St. Rt. 98, PlyiMiitli
oyoo At 5:36 pjR.
Coll 687-2205

aOODf¥CAR

sisiuau
SB?VICE^TORES

D GA£4JrraF54WN65 OH
^^^^GOOOfm TIRES HOW THRU SAT.

Fight Vacation Inflation
This year make it a smart
vacation the Willard United Bank
IN CLUB way.
^_________________
Why should you pay full price?
Not when you can get a 10%
savings when you go with us. For
food, beverage and lodging at
Holiday Inn Hotels and Ramada
Inns worldwide.

______
07&-14 htsMvne models ol Ontury
ReoAl Mslibu Nova VcHsfe CutlSAs
LeMans Cfsnd Pr)« Pacet Ho<oei
gremlin Asoen Challenger Zephyr

' Chev'
lyry Pryipia
Co'rtotJ., Le Baron Ne«
Dioiomai Delta 88 Toro

Jt

All you have to do is drop into the
Willard United Bank and purchase
your 10% Off certificates and
you’re on your way.

RADIAL SAVINGS!
Polyst6el..,Ke^ its feet even in the rain.

"THK FAMILY BANK"

Custom Polystael
RadM

WlUARD
UNHED Bank

T|t

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

MODERN TIRE MART INa
I Basssasssr-asaS

•7N.6aiiiMtSMby.0Mi
INMi.*raltLlta53lt

M2S1H
SM.IIa1tH8Mi

OmeM; IBM-INrtk rartkM-anw«M-ram

----

<»■«■■«> til ■UN

4r) that wUii i* impaMd by
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
aSyoarai

a townahipfatnarydiad

»19M

diad of cancer at Willard.
F^ankaCarbarioenadtha
faculty of Grove atyooUega,
Grove City. Pa.
X^therana dadicated thair
renovated ateepla.
Robert Ball. 83. a SpaniabAmerican war vateran
Shiloh. teU from a tree and
fractured hia Ml thigh.
John Haaa bought Robert
Keaalar'a Marathon atetion.
•J. Boyd Naaley. 63. diad at
Manafield of th^t cancer.

Jamaa Clark, 20, PlynMoth
route l.eacapadiidvry whan
hia car ovartumad in Plymouth atreat south of tha
AC4Y tracks,
Mayor Hugh W. WaahbuiB
wiU aaek alactioo to a four
^ar term in hia own right
Mrs. Hotnar loddna, 69.
Shiloh, died at Shelby.
Mn. Van a PoDock. 80.

20 yeara ago, 1961
Miae Katherine E. Gebert,
a retired toachtf. died at 79 at
Manafield.
Daniel W. Grabach, 58,
died euddenly at Cocoa. Fla.
Karen Ann Moore eet July
22 to be married to Herbert G.
Caudill
Roman Catholics broke
ground for a new $400,000
church.
Mie. Philip Delarber, 71.
Auburn townehip, died at July 16
home.
Arnold Hall Jr.
John Hamman
15 years ago. 1966
Stephen Gowitxka
Plymouth schools will ask Stephen Kennedy
for four mills of fresh taxes.
Mrs. H. Brad MiUer. 80, July 17
died at ShUoh.
Megan Darnell Ward
Norman B. McQuown was Larry Vanaedale
elected a councilman to Loia Hawkine
complete the unexpired term James Dorion
of William Moore.
Judith Garrett
Burglars got $32 at Mack’s Stephen Kennedy
Foodland.
David Wiiliama
Airman Donald B. Hamly
was assigned to Little Rock
AFB, UtUe Rock. Ark.
Raaeell Snodgree, 62, Shi
loh, died at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Wayne E. Kessler was
promcrted to airman 2nd
class at Nellis AFB, Nev.
Kelly Clark hit two hornere, CCube 15, Indiana 8. in
PML. play,
ivid B«r!boor and Jean
larhed
at Aehtebnla.
Lutherans arranged a ceremany^ to bleoa
bieee tthe site of their
new building.
Pvt Larry C. Laser, 19,
completed advanced train
ing at Ft Sill, Okie.
10 years ago. 1971
E. Sc^ Blackbura, 34, was
hired as high school principaL
'The Rev. David A Genzler
was installed as Lutheran
pastor at ^iloh.
Ray F. Gomey. 80. New

July 18
Donald Baker
Thelma Oualey
Richard GoUett
Carla Gi
Forrest 1
Tammy Hale
Robbie Crouse
July 19
Shannon Renee Hetrick
MichaU Davia
Mark Castle
Stephen Walter Pleaanick
July
ly 20
Robert P. Piedhnger
Mrs. Ben Kenainger
Thomas Brown
John Ganxbom, Jr.
Wayne D. gaet
Gary Hoaking
Tracy Lynn Haas
Mra. T. P. Haapeslagh

formariy worthy matron of Haven, died atlvuiard.
Angelas Chapter. OES, ShiMrs. Virginia West 21.
loh. died at Shelby. «
pleaded guil^ to involuntary
Jacqueline Kaye Hampton manalaughtar in the death of
was wed at Forest to P. Alan her young brother.
Blackburn.
Roberta Dinger. 36, diad at
Shelby.
Five yean ago, 1976
Father of Mrs. Daniel
Mark Sheely, a 1969 alum- Hockenbefry. Paul F. Ehrnua of Ply^Qth High man, 66. Ft Piaroe. Fla., died
school, was hired as elemen- at Vero Beach, Fla.
tary principal here.
Miaa
PerciUa
Donna
Mrs. Ray Gurney. 83, New Thomsberry was married at
Shiloh to Dean Allan CUna.
Orville U Taylor. 82. died
at Claarwator, Fla.

■■4

coontiaa, it ii fair and aqnit*
able to reqoire the inhabi*
tanta of half the village to
pay the additional fee and
Karen Rnaeall, daughter of
the other half not, whan Mr. and Mra. a Eogeoe
everyone within the
m muniei'
»*»»>*nuMett,
cvmi, ouuuu,
Raaeell, oaru«H
Bamea road,
l%iloh.
pality axpccti a flur and haabaoinamadtathtdaan’a
eqniUbla diitribution of Uat atAablandcoUagaforth,
MTTicca, maintananca and aprin, aem«tar, it baa baan
utility?
announced by Richard J.
Wiliam Paxio
Obrecht registrar.
Orland Park. ni.
A student moat be enrolled
foil-time and maintain a 3.5
grade point average on a 4.0
scale to be eh^ble for this
honor.

Pvt. Crisp
ends course
on missiles

Larry Dick
Kenneth Springer
Dawn Renee Eatoa
Linda Marie Miller
Mary Grace Teglovic
July 22
Mra. Fred Bamee
Mark Stein
Trade Winbigler
Katherine Louise Davies
Angela Cole
Wedding Anniveraariee:
July 17
The Earl Lewises
The A. R. Gellers .
The Dottgiaa Dickaona

July 21
The F. E. Fords
The Wayne L. Bakers
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL

1977 alumnus

Pvt. Gregmry A. Crisp, son
*
♦ t j.
of Mr. and Mru. Donald C. Oil deail S llSt
Crisp of 4962 Lodow road,

r«»nUy cornea HAWK at Tiff111

miaaile continooua wave
repair course at the U. S.
Army Missile and Munitiona
Center and School Radatone
Arsenal. Ala.
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

Sir.
This is in regard to your
article appearing in the July
2 ioaue ^ The Advertiaar
relating to the $6 increase in
feea for auto bcenaea in
Richland County.
You stated that I previ
ously euggeated the addition
al fee but because the issue
was defeated county wide it
woe not possible. This is a
mianomar. The fact of the
matter is I proposed the
additional fee to the council
but it failed passage, not
beeaoae it was thought to be
illegal but because the coun
cil was dominated by residente of Richland county
who opposed the issue for
selfish reasons.
You need only to inquixe of
the State Attorney General
whom 1 am certain would
indicate that when the SUte
Legielature adopted the bill
to permit political aubdiviaione to impose the addition
al fee. it did not exempt citiae
and villages if the county
issue failed. It merely implied
that a county wide imposed
fee would preempt (or nuUi-

SELL
SELL

Steven Shuty, Plymouth
route 1, was named to the
dean’s list at Tiffin univeraity for the second half of the
1986-81 academic year.
He is now living in Beaver
ton, Ore.

SIDEWALK

S/tecJal/i.

Check Our Racks of Shoes
Men’s — Women’s — Children’s

Save upto —

75%
Hoffman’s Shoes
34 W. Main Street

Shelby, O,

The Equal Payment Han.

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore
and
John Cline

Aug. IS
Joni Buckingham

and
Mark Robinson
Sept. 5
Dianna Baker
and
Steve Post
Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens
and
James Breyman

Rhonda Slono. a dontiat
anU an the Jerry Slonaa,
pate^ jtmdparania an
the HanU Companya
WtlWWttfUW H—t.
wkinm

wuBaoii».acxot4

0!i3£sssir<j5r^

"a Marltariona Meat la
oak^jac^tlon ^ a
parlor indieddhoal paitamanca, iaanad in Iba tam of a
bnUatin pabbabad throoghont the command.Dangfatar of tha Artbir
Jnatic^ aha ia an otomna af
Plymontb High acfaooL She
la lUiTlad to Claranea Vet.
WANT ADA SRIX
WANT ADS BELL

muof

MlflESI
On All
Savings
Accounts

5.2S^

Per
Annum

COMPOUNDED
DAILY
Gives on effective
annual yield of

;

Aug. I
Cindy Faulkner
and
Brad Turson
Aug. 8
Anita Long
and
Brad Ream

•An8lb.d»ii«bfar,AndM«
wu bora
Eayn* to th< Ronald Com-

Sargt UbbT dnitica Va^
dUon. U8MC..haa- baan
awarded
■ratdad tha Marltariona
Maat tar aanrioa in the M
Snpply Battalion in Otdna-

POSTED
MONTHLY

July 21
Debbie Lou RoUina
Adele McOmeghy
Laura Amstutx

Aug. 1
Donna Karl
and
Greg McDowell

Marine
acclaimed
in Okinawa

1980 alumna
on dean's list
at Ashland

5.3r

hUtntl it compuM and cemfioimM daily. Tha
mtarail paymant it pattad la tha atcouni lha fim
bmmau day of Nw taUawins month.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH
MONIY MAAKIT RATI

A ccMwenient way to bucket
for your electric bill.

teutaste.

tWJPOlMbO^

14.48% Si
s'"

S5SS5"

Some household expenses are fairly steady throughout the year. But
WUT electric bill varies from month to month because your electric usage
fluctuates with the chan^ seasons. The bill is usually higher in the winter,
h dips a fltfle In the spring months, then, for most people, rises during the air
conditioning season, before dropping again In the fall.
We can’t do anything about the weaflrer, but we can help you smooth
out the ups and downs of your dectric faU. And that’s by offering you our
Equal Payment Plan.
W^ the Equal Payment P)an, we bd you a fixed amount each tTKXith based on your average yearly usage.
Your account is revlev^ every six months to see that your budM
payment Is stlfl as dose as possible to your average use. At the end of me
twelfth monrn wxj’l receive a setde-tto hd or a credit.
M™ of our customers are abeady taking advantage of the Equal
Payment Plan. If 8 sounds Bee a good Idea to you, simply contact us. We’H
take 8 ftom there.

Wb give it our best
OHK) IK)WER CX»iR\NY

jiss:si;srssstsss%.

/■

*’ ■■ ::• ‘'nv

Shiloh’s police protection
doesn’t please everybody
Shiloh
oh Int at all haiipy
with tha kind of polica

'' '^

Richland county ahariff.
Ita vilUaa coandlman «aid
ao on July S
Oiat of tha cwnplainto waa
that Sia 20 honra of prolaetion a waak provided far in
tha contract ann’t batna
fomiahwL
Approval waa given to
ptndiaaa a bnxiat ayatem far
poUoa talaphonea from Unitad TaiaphotM Co. Coat ia $2S
far inatallation and 75 centa
a month for aarvica. Tha
ayatam will allow dapntiaa to.
hear tha tdaphooa whan thay
ara not in polica haadqoartara. Walkiatalkia radioa do
not function wall in Shiloh,
the council waa told.
Councilman Dalmar NaaWtt voted nay on a propoaal

to mU
prtKi^
BMni to tbo ohorUro doport*
mant far *2,800. Ha aaid,
"Whan tha day comae that wa
don’t have tha protection
agraamant with tha ahariff,
wan have nothing."
Son^jOTplainta^^ about
ware vde^
Voiaard Manufacturing
Co. traffic ganarataaduct, tha
OHd
frain rottins st Ijuidoutrk
cauMO odors.
BAayor Prmnda Ckmitska
mmM ha
with both
firms and tha viUafs should
pay port of tbs cost of oUiac
the alloys sines the puldic
uses the Landmark driveway
ss a public alley.
Prank Cline
objected to spending public
fhnds on privets property. He

'1

..............................................

Mrs. Sharpless
succumbs at 90
at Celeiyville
Mrs. Edward P. Sharplsss.
90. CelsryviUs. died at her
home Sunday afternoon of a
lengthy iUn«M.

said he would contribute
some private funds if dons*
Bom in Kaiamaxoo. Mich.,
tUms to sccomplisfa the work
Aug. 18. 1890. she Uved in
are sought
Lois Hswkinsa Pearl street Celeiyville most of her Ufa.
*
She
wae s member of the
was told she most trim tree
braaefass in firontofbsrhoms Christian Reformed church
if they interfere with truck there.
traffic.
Her husband, four s<ms,
FSrsmsa pumped out 16 Willard. CeleryviUe; Harley.
basements during heavy WUlsrd; Don, Los Alamos, N.
rains in June end received M., and Erve. Orlando. Fla.,
the thanks of the coondL
and a daughter. Mrs. Evelsm
A letter wiJU be sent to a Wagoner. Elyria, survive.
resident who is using land
The Rev. Ben Tol condnetbehind Walnut street as s ed servicee from the church
dumping site stating it is Tuesday at 1 p. m. Burial was
illegal to dump in the village. in Maple Grove cemetery.
New Haven township.

Newsy notes...

8 in WUUrd Area hospital to
Bdr. and Mrs. Mark Carey.

American
RedCrcMSS

Mayor’s budget
sails through
Mayor Eric J. Akers's 1982
budget was readily approved
by five councilmen. G. Thom
as Moore, Ervin Howard,
Dean Cline. ..D. Douglas
Brumbach and Bill Taulbee.
Monday night.
The mayor told them that
each operating and mainten
ance section of each fund has

about raiaing the salaries c
councilmen. The budget
made no proviaion for sudi a
move and lists them at a total
of $1,440 annually or $240
annually for each member.
Several times he has intro
duced legislation to raise the
yearly stipend with the idea
that it would make the public
office more attractive.
The newest councilman,
Taulbee, said he doesn’t
quir
the village must under all think any amount of money
circurostancee maintain the would be that important.
Although only $10,000 of
water plant in case of an
,814 anticipated in the
emergency after the water
line is completed from Wil
sring
lard.
fund is definitely earmarked
He said that he does not for capital improvement
where needed, the remainder
slieve it
can also be used. Akers said.
cared for i
effort should be made to
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\OJ LOSEAlOr WHEN
'IDU LOSE A FOREST

7
Even a duck is
out of luck during a
forest fire.

Forest fires
even catch fish.

Wildflowcrs and
>vildfires don’t mix.

This bear
hates forest fires.
YoU5hould,^TO

A Pubk SefvKeol Thj* SrwtpAprr 4» TSc

ITS CMMC NlMCH BMC
INAMCMCA
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

SUSPECT
IDENTITY
CHART

HAIR
COLOR-CUT

HEIGHT
COMPLEXION

EYES-EYEQLASSES
BEARD
MOUSTACHE, SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

Crime is everybody’s problem. It should be in everybody’s self-interest to contribute some effott to s solutioa.
Crime Wstch is just that kind of a procram. It operatas on the sim
ple premise that there’s safe^ in numners. And it is to structured
that a child, an adult, a senior citizen, men. women—all can par-

SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS cX'u. America pose. . threat to every home. P«,ple are endan(ACCENT, LISP, ETC.)
routine taaki. Tlie Citnen Crime Watch
program, whi» ia spreading to urban and sutmrban areas ill over
the nation, is intended to c^e the buBUCH of neigfaborbood crime
riskier for the felon and a lot safer for you and your neighbors.
Briefly stated. Crime Watch is a non-proflt organizatMm of dtizeiM
NATIONALITY, IF KNOWN who are willing to look for and rep<^ suspicious activity to that
profeaaional poLcemen can investigate.
The organization is simple. A dtv is divided into zonet..areat within
each zone and finally, block by block within each area.
Members who join learn how to be more observant and bow to report
a crime in progress or its occurance and how to provide police with
WEIGHT
helpful information to identify the suspect.
The procedure to follow in reporting the likelihood of a crime it:
1. Identify yourself by name, addren and phone number. Sutc that
you are a Crime Watcher.
2. Say what kind of crime or auapidous activity you have obeerved.
VISIBLE SCARS,
3. State when this happened...or is happening.
MARKS, TATTOOS
4. Give the address or provide a landmark or something to help the
police rush speedily to the scene.
5. State if you believe the suspect to be armed..and what kind of
sreapon (K^e, gun, club).
6. Describe the suspect by age. race or complexion, approximate height and weight,
identifying kind of clothing worn, any prominent feature such as mustache, beard,
scan, tatooe, large or small nose, ears, color of hair and type (long, crewcut. kinky, etc.) and
whether or not the suspect is wearing glasses.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind’ What color? What
are the last three numbers of the license plate?
8. In what direction was the suspect driving...or fleeing?
9. What waa stolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How was entry gained’’
It is important to be a Criirw Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to ^rprebend a
dangerous felon. Report immediately on the telephone to the police for their interventioa.

-VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST---Any time you’ll be away from home for aerveral days:

'v:t

JM
i. ’

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, relative or friend that you’ll be gone. Aak
them to keep an eye on the house.
2. Leave a key with neighbor, relative or friend that you trust to look
inside the house daily, if p^ible. Do little things to make the house
look lived in...such as reairainging a shade or drape.
3. Make arrangements to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
5. Have the poet office hold your mail.
6. Have a neighbor, relative or friend pick up anything that is delivered
to your home.
7. If poeaible, have a car parked in your driveway.
8. Notify police that you are out of town and hm long tout house will
be unoccupied. Let them know if anyone ia allowed to check the inside
of the house while you are gone.
9. Remove anything of great value from your home...color TV, silver,
crystal, jewelry, valuable collections—and put in a sale place or in the
custody of a friend.
10. Use timer iwitchee or aak a neighbor to turn on ligfata, play a radio,
turn outaids lights on at sunaet andoffat dawn.
11. If you know where you’ll be, leave a i^ione number where you can
be cmitacted.
12. Notify the polioe on your return, aapacially if it it aariitt than axpactad.

eSOR'JBSW&B.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TImxiiu Onruu with
Qk>*'. Story A Oark, KimbaHaod Kohl«r&Campb«U
pUnoa. See th«ra at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN _______________________
8/^, 2 mUca •oath
CONTROL HUNGER and
Attica.
loee weight with New Shape
Diet Plan and Hydrex Water
PLUMBING
PiUa. Plymouth Pharmacy.
Complete Plumbing A Heat
1A26A9P
ing eerviee. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Rigga SL.
Plyi
ith, O.. TeL Leonard Ak*9 Rexair Rainbow
Pen
Salea A Service
New Waahing$on, O.
44854
Tet 492-2328
Contact Lenaee
New Houn
Mtnday. Tumday azal Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednewiay 6 am to 5c30 pm
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel. 687-6791 for an appointmeet
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Denny Roberta Painting. 12
Franklin Ave.. Shelby. Tel.
347-6288 collect InteriorExterior. See me. your local
profeeatonal painting con
tractor. for all your painting
needa. All work guaranteed.
Paint America Beautiful, tfc
______ _________________
WANT ADS SELL

GETTING MARRIED? See
quaHty wedding invitaUons
and announcementa at The
Advertiser. Ready
Kiy service at
pricea you can aRord.
aff(
tfc

BIG 3-FAMILY Gara*e Sale:
Louvied doore lu(ge<e
clothing, much more. 396 w!
Broadwav
Broadway. PIvmnitth
Plymouth. Fri
day and Saturday. July 17
and 18. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 16c

^TCH and
^
overhauling r.^i:S;g”^
siring, nng prong rebuilding.
All your KTvice needa taken
care of by a trained and
tkilled jeweler. AU work done
in the etora Farrell’.
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St,
Willard. TeL 933-8421.
tfc

'’•f •
CmiSu”’
couchee, wae^.,
. <?«<?"'

«•<«. I*’™ mowers.
“r
aeat, vacuum cleaner, carpet
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
““‘'V'
several sizes. ua«L all in
working condition. See at 14
Ea«Mainirtreet.
tfc
M««llaneou.. Knick
_______________
knacka.
l$p
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, Public
Square. Plymouth. The an
ay.July I8.10n.m.to4p.
swer to keeping your car in
Wagon Wheel Campgood shape for safe driving.
und. No early salee. 16c
Tel. 687-0551
tfc

iP?"

J»2851

687-1425

New Classified Rates
First 20 words
$1.40
Each additional word 54
Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words
$2.76
Each additional word 5f
WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL
AITygaaOl

PRINTING

Tkkefs

-

FOR SALE: aS am tmoo
cnpted land, Plyniottth Local
School diatrict fU.S00. Tel. GARAGE SALE: Four tef
752-1911.
tfc ■ liea. 37 Plum atruet, Sbdby.
Fhday and Saturday, July 17
andlR
igp

APPLIANCE
CENTER ..
General Electric
and.
WcKtinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
iWes (lardner. Inc.
(Domco, Artnatrong,
k Congloleum Vlnyla)
PtiltS (Custom Coiora

Variisli t Stiiit
Dry Wall Pro4«cts

RETIRED from full time
work. Want small home
repair joba, painting, yard
work and all other related
work. No job too emalL
Reaaonable price. Lawrence
Noble. Tel. 687-2722.
25.2,9.16p

.....

1981 Bronco 4x4

ALOE VERA juice, j^y,
coemeCics. new low prioea,
buy wholesale. Ruth and
George Knight, Manafield,
Tel. 756-3434.
2.9.16c

24ono
(Raven black with candy apple redi
electromc digital clock, sports instruxnenUtion
g^p. 4«peed overdrive, limited slip rear axle, raiaed
dual wertern mim.ro,
iUd/FM ateno 8 track, front and rear chrome
bumpen, fold down rear zaat. tintad glass complete
convenience group.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment in Plymouth, near
stores and churches. Tel. 9351548 or 933-2861.
tfc

$10,088
1981 Ford Styleside Pickup

FOR RENT; Apartment.
Plymouth location. Tel. 3471848.
i6p
16p

By Appointment
SURE ’THEY STILL MAKE’EM . . . An afibrdable home
for your family with a 16 z 32
in-ground pool that comes
with this nice 3 bedroom
home, located on an acre of
ground. Plymouth echoola!
Priced at $42,500. For more
information, call COLLECT
Darlene Stiving, 160-3476481 or 342333a
POSSIBLE LAND CON
TRACT . . . 2t4 acres of
country living. Frestival
Mobile home, woodbuming
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 full
bathe. For more information,
call COLLECT Marty Phel
an, 342-3451 or 342-3333.
GALLERY OF HOMES
Tel. 342-3333

16c
LEGAL NOTICE
Be it hereby known that in
the matter of the extension of
the Brooke Court Allotment,
in the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, a public bearing is
called for ’Thursday, July 23.
19ei.Bt7p.m.intheVUlage
Hall in Plymouth. Ohio.
The planning commission
was heartened considerably
by the reeponae at the first
public hearing on July 7.
Only interestad, caring peo
ple asking "why?" and "why
not?" can solve problems.
All persons interested in
thia development, please
attend this hearing. 16,23c

Advertiser Classifieds
TeL 687-5511

$6488

liimmim:

ElOO Regular Cargo Van

v\m;

Dark pine metallic, pasaenger bucket seau. 4-speed
over-drive transmiaaion. power steering.

oi nil >H>\ III

$6788
aarom eccetsaws. sic.

1981 F160 Styleside Pickup
4x4

Midnight Uue, 302 V8, eutomatie. 5 Goodriefa ailterrain tirea, rear chrome bamoer.

i

DELUXE
HEAVY-DUTY
FOOT PUMP
Delivef* too psi for filling
tirea. beHt. sir maRrMae*.
rsfta, inner tube* end
morel With g*ug*. 26in. hoM.
57770

ouMfrmBtMnfD

MILLER’S
HARDWARE
5-9 E. Main St.

Tel. 687-4211
Sfwtm-ld.Wnp
■•ttorWI-42ao.3l.tSoi

DoplozfM

Aato Lite Mope
non roobtor - 7tc

tk ntoro Sl.tt

MARCHOrOIMB HI(»»8MMARTIN
AUTO PARTS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

Then you'll want to tall a$ many
people as pofsible about iti And the
best way to do that it with a CiMtififld
Ad in this newtpaper.

Wmbledon white, 3ape«i. 300, 6 cyl., engine, power
iucnng.

RECONDITIONED AND
GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size washers,
$150 and $225
13 Automatic washerc
$106 and up
9 Clothea dryer* $95 and op
4 3(T Electric ranges
$130 and up
4 2 Door r^rigerator
$160 and op
16 Conaol color TV’s
$120 and op
3 Table model eoldr TV’s
$160 and in
• dConaolBAWlVa
$70 af>d op
I Cbrnlolatereo $100
1 Bic* •»T^ord changer |2S

ii'

e^-i

Drive a little, save a lot
with these great truck
savings!

uhi-ii I

' (W Hton $1.4$

♦Tllard. Ohio

Speak your mind
by letter to the edibor.

R:. 224, Wiilsrd
Tel. 935-8233

ie«40ltcgt.

i JACOBS^’TV, icc.

FORD
TRUCK SALE

FOR BALE: 1971 ChtvroMc
MaUbu. 39.530 coUm. one
owner. 317 W. Broadway.
Plymoath, Ohio.
16p

Shehy Pristiei

-V

Mi^ pew HeaA-HiM pew Mean Raid

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two
bedroom home on oat floor
with basement, garage and
shod, lot 62 X 273,039 nets.
Call for appointment, 6871438.
16p

MoffloroSILtSop

FlEASECaVE

... H you havon’t had your blood praaauro chocked lately.
You could htv« high bl^ prdnuto and not know It
It oart load to alroka. he^and kidney laliuro.
Sooyourdoctor-oiilyhocantell.

Our freedom
Safesuaids\bur ifeedom

Contractors’ Prices

CONVlfK IMOP

and Jewish relief ml
deyelopmenigenciaae
—----------"y»fl(venew
Mxlcingiogatetoi
tdetoarunesyv
rywotid.
ptnefTi

lamw aarit.

FOR SALE; 1974 VW Dtabet
auto, new paint aizd bmkaa,
szcellent oondition, tlAOO.
1974 Caprice, all tsetney.
optiona phu air eonditianing. $600. Tal. 687-7802. 16c

ROW’S CARPET

STAT/OCARY
SUSf^SS fORMS

«9N nowPmusnni Q6io6c

to
a
istablis^Hh^i
or
rcedom

FOR SALE: Railroad tiaain
good conditton. $10 i^-iip
or $12 deUvered. TeL 6873101.
ige

’rOM MA’ITOX AND CO.

Roate 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0

GARAGE SALE: FHday and
Saturday, July 17 and 18,8 to
? 120 Beetman St Bed frame
and rails, canning jars, baby
snppUae
and fimUtara.
Qothing, many houeahold
■tarns.
16c

SELL
SELL

$8088

a

COMMC

&G0UIC?

40 MICKEY RD.. SHiLSY
(Next to the White VUnler Tower)
Mon., Thuro., Fri. lilt 9, Sot. till 4.
_______ Other NiohU till 6

sssssssssk
News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems, ^
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.

foks are finding trial c»poolirw
Doys- 'Cause it saves effort
It sat.^ fuet. AfxJ it sere
saves money
So carpooi America*
Share a ride with o frteoa

Why leave home when
3AX1 can phone sodal seGuaRy.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
WONITOP
rte6 8iei«. Aakiny

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 865 Willow Or., Plymouth
TeL 687-S464
Lynn Caohman, 847-1249

VirgiiUa McKown. 3423111

L-—- '

; y«(. auttocripa youTMg.
kom 3 monthi at $17.50
up 10 one year al $86.00.*
uluetcaNtoRIreet

800-225-7090
MM«s..cMleo«Mt'
«ir)2«2-2S0p.

160-800-362-2170
8:46 a. m, to 4:45 p. m.

